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J. EDWARD MURRAY 
Prers Staff Corespondent 
\TON, 111.— A 48-year-

ation “ handy man" and in
is ready to present to the 
partment “ a revolution- 
defense weapon composed 

es of invisible saw-tooth 
1 hung from camouflaged 
lutes.”

I. Davenport who has been 
and flying airplanes and 

imcnting with plane devices 
1914, said he had perfected 

l^ irp la n e  death trap superior 
and cheaper than the London 

barricade." He is ready 
ie War Department to come 

*et ;t.
hither the Secretary of War 

• President nor any o f the 
us will have to worry 

invasion of the United 
by air, if 1 can get the 

people to listen to my ideas" 
rt asserted.

defense plan begins work- 
*n you have located the 
o f planes coming to bomb a 
he explained. “ In half a 

10 planes can box in the 
ihing bombers with an ul- 
invisible wall which will 

and wreck the enemy ships 
to come through it.

planes can lay a mile of 
ill in 10 seconds."

wall, Davenport said, 
consist o f half mile lengths 
ially designed, quarter-inch 

cable with a “ buxz saw” 
A'The cable, attached to cheat)

_____  C'Jth parachutes dyed
Mack or pale blue depending on 
night, or day use, would be drop
ped "*t 52-foot intervals— 100 to 
the Mile— by fast planes sent out 
to intercept a flotilla o f enemy 

A fleet o f  intercepting 
operating in banks a mile 

each other, he said, could 
lay an impenetrable wall o f cable 
to eny height planes can fly.

Bach plane would carry approx
imately 15 o f the 250-pound en
sembles of parachutes and cable 
roll. Explaining that the cable 
would unroll 16 feet per second, 
he said it would remain suspend
ed front the paarehutes for a frac
tion of an hour, the length o f time 
depending upon air currents and 

nditions. To maintain the 
ble would have to be 
at intervals from the top. 
wall or trap's superiority 

iondon balloon barricade,"
_______  resides in the fact that
my cable would depend for its ef- 

ess upon sawing the en
planes to pieces while 

balloon cables depend upon 
Weight to damage ships 

them.
“ Furthermore, the balloons 

ved easy to shoot down 
ie parachutes would not 
the cables not only would 

harm in landing, but could 
he retrieved.”

ihrtiaiatiny that one ensemble 
o f  parachute and cable would cost 
from $40 to $100, Davenport said 
he wanted the War Department to 
take over the plan, because he 

funds to build a trial set. 
He said he had applied for a pat
ent on which he spent 18 months 
experimenting, but that he would 
be glad to release the whole 
scheme free either to the United 
Htet^gbr Great Rritain.

wind tunnel and training 
re in valuable use during 
war," he said. “ I’d like to 

lething again, and I think 
It."

Chairman To 
[Visit Fort Worth

By United t u n
WORTH, Tex.— Edward 

It, chairman of the Nation- 
socratlc Committee, has 
Cited to make headquar- 

March 6 and 7 during a 
the Western States, 

nmittee o f prominent civic 
[here and Texas Democrats 

lynn in Washington and 
hat he arrange his itiner- 

Ithat he Could be here for 
ning of the Southwestern 

len and Fat Stock Show, 
M 6 .

C. HURT ILL 
art. Eastland tourist camp 

suffered a heart attack 
ays ago and was taken to 
ne Hospital. He has re- 

his home at 815 East 
ere he was reported this 

resting easily and re-

Edward C. Eicher, member o f 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission since 1939, is expected to 
succeed Jerome Frank as its 
chairman. Eicher, staunch New 
Dealer, is a former congressman 

from Iowa.

Services Planned 
For Two Killed In 
Automobile Mishap

Funeral services were held at 
2 o'clock this afternoon at Fort 
Worth for W. A. Glenn, Jr., 32, 
o f Abilene, instantly killed when 
the car in which he and T. J. Wil
lis, Jr., 30, also of Abilene, were 
riding struck a bridge abutment 
between Ranger and Strawn. Ser
vices for  Willis, who was also kill
ed, will be held in Abilene Wed
nesday.

Glenn and .Willis were enroute 
to Fort Worth to spend the week- 
and when the accident occurred.

The car in which the two men 
were riding was completely de
molished.

Labor Accused Of 
Hampering Defense

I WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.— As- 
J sistant Attorney General Thur- 
j man Arnold today told the House 
| Judiciary Committee that labor 
i union practices, relating to food 

distribution and housing hamper 
the national defense program.

Youth Is Injured In 
Accident In Ranger

John Beggs o f Comanche sus
tained painful injuries Saturday 
night when he was struck by an 
automobile in Ranger.

At the West Texas Hospital, 
where he was taken for treat
ment, it was stated he had a brok
en leg and possible chest injuries. 
His condition was not considered 
serious.

According to witnesses o f the 
accident Beggs had been talking 
to some friends, who were seated 
in an automobile, and when he 
turned to leave them he ran into 
another car.

Many Clues In 
“Mystery Death” 

Case Eliminated

They See by the Papers— In Siberia

Sheriff Loss Woods and Dis- 
trict Attorney Earl Conner, Jr., 
are convinced that the parties ; 
picked up in Wichita Falls Sat-i 
urday had no conection with the |
"mystery death”  case under in- j 
vestigation here and by officers) 
in other West Texas cities, they 
stated this morning.

The license number of the car | 
picked up in Wichita Falls by o f
ficers there following a broad
cast of the number, was the num
ber broadcast, the officers stated, 
but the officers ware in doubt as 
to the correctness of the number ; 
when it was broadcast. It was the 
best clue they had at the time and 
they were seeking to prove it or j 
eliminate it.

District Attorney Conner stated j 
thig morning that Mias Hazel Al- \ 
ford, the Eastland nurse, who 
talked with the party that brought 
a man to the hospital Wednesday i 
night and who examined the in
jured man and found him dead, 
said she could not identify the 
driver of the Wichita Falls car as 
the man who came to the hospital, 
usked for a doctor and later asked 
her to examine a man in his car, ; 
who he stated was his brother | 
that had been shot. When the 
nurse told him the injured man j 
was dead he hurriedly drove,
M N  I

The Eastland officers were 1 Siberia, traditional exile spot, isn’t all a land o f prison gangs and 
pleased with the co-operation giv- ' barren steppes. Here A. Sorozhanova, a young collectivist farmer in

the rich autonomous region o f Khakass, reads a newspaper to 90-year- 
old V. Bargolkov.

en them by the Wichita Falls par 
ties who were driving the car. The 
man told the Eastland officers 
that he had not been in Strawn, 
from which place the car license 
number was obtained, but that he 
would present himself there in 
order that officers there might be 
assured that he was not the man By GORDON K. SHEARER 
driving the car they had observed United Bless Staff Correspondent 
in Strawn. j AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas senators

Sheriff Isjss Woods, Miss Al- learned in their inquiry into old 
ford and District Attorney Con- age assistance administration 
ner went to Wichita Falls Satur- some o f the reasons why it has 
day night to investigate the re- become the “ hot potato”  o f state 
ports from that city regarding affairs.
the car and parties picked up , The state law sets up one list 
there. I o f requirements. The rults of the

Officers at Dallas, it is stated, Federal Social Security Board 
have advised Eastland County of- make different requirements and 
fleers that two bundles, a small it would take a Philadelphia law- 
one and a large one, had been yer to figure out a system that 
dumped into a lake near Dallas.  ̂would comply with both.
The facta were being taken into , Coupled with this, the investi- 
account as possible clues in the gation revealed, or at least un- 
Eastland case. Dallas officers earthed considerable testimony, 
stated, it is understood, that they i that there ia an internal struggle.

Senators Learn Why Pensions Have 
Become “Hot Potato” of State Affairs

Safety Lanes To 
Be Discontinued 
By Hiway Patrol

AUSTIN, Feb. 17.— Operation 
of the safety lane, one of the 
most popular safety features of 
the Highway Patrol, will be dis
continued after Feb. 21, it was 
announced today by Col. Homer 
Garrison, Jr., “ tate Police direc
tor.

“ The enormous volume of traf- 
lic accompanying defense projects 
has caused a depletion o f High 
way Patiol manpower to such an 
extent that the safety lane must 
be discontinued at least tempo
rarily," Colonel Garrison said.

Garrison said two of the safety 
lane personnel will be stationed in 
Houston, two in Corpus Christi, 
and one in Abilene. The new as
signments will become effective 
Feb. 21 when a current vehicle 
inspection campaign is completed 
in Corpus Christi, and several 
pending requests from other cit
ies will be cancelled.

More than 1,500,000 drivels 
have taken their vehicles through 
the safety lane since it was start
ed in 1937. And in that time tin 
percentage o f collisions traceable 
to mechanical failure has drop
ped from approximately 16 to 
four percent.

The safety lane, conducted by 
Highway Patrolmen in conjunc
tion with local officers, has tested 
brakes, lights, horns, mufflers, 
steering, and windshield wipers in 
more than 100 Texas towns and 
cities. Originally there were two 
safety lanes, but one was discon
tinued under the reduced appro
priation effective Sept. 1, 1939.

"This was a difficult choice to 
make,”  Garrison said, "but the 
demand for additional traffic con
trol around defense projects can 
not go unanswered."

BULGARIA AND TURKEY 
SIGN AN AGREEMENT ON 

NON-AGGRESSION BASI^
Kiss Ends Jane’s 
Screen Childhood

i tH 
poj 

merf 
rhid 
xari

were endeavoring to fish the bun
dles from the water.

Johnson, when chided for tes
tifying that the welfare boards 
had done a “ good job ”  flatly ask
ed the committee if  they thought 
the legislature had done a good 
job with its old age assistance 
law.

Governor O'Daniel, who cam
paigned for $30 a month for all 
over 65, apparently had been 
reading the committee testimony 
that he had approved the $6 cut 
in monthly pension payments 
made in October, 1939.

Monday he rushed to the house 
and senate a request for emer 
gency appropriation for $26,820,- 
000 for social security projects, 
adding that the 46th Legislature 
had failed to provide for carrying 
out the law it passed to make pen-

School Land 
Passed In House

AUSTIN, Feb. 17.— A bill to 
revise the rules o f  selling state 
school lands was passed today by 
the Texas House o f  Representa
tives.

The measure provides that all 
principal payments on the land 
be extended to Nov. 1, 1951, and 
that a down payment o f  20 per 
cent and limits o f  five years in 
the time o f redemption o f the 
land be forfeited.

Your Federal
Income Tax

On the one side is an apparent in
clination to assure job tenancy 
for welfare employes on the oth- „ion,  iibetaJ.
er a leaning toward Andrew Jack- N(J * rn|a| senate actjon on th(. 
sons old doctrine, To the victor committee report is expectt,d. It 
belongs the spoils. likely will be received and filed.

Judge Frank S. o e °  I The inquiry has merely been 
Breckenridge and Adam R. John-! makin(f a record on which the 
son o f Austin, both Spanish-, r#natorg can decjde their v#t#i 
American war veterans probably | when we,fare board memberg am, 

To be allowed as a deduction gave the senate most information thf we,fare director!< come up for 
from gross income, a bad debt by their blunt statements c f  view- , cor-firmation The committee 
must have been determined by the with disregard for feelings of the hparjnps have differcd from tho8e 
taxpayer to be worthless within senators. They differed on some | #f th( committee on governor's 
the taxable year for which it is details but each was brutally

Bad D ebts— Y ear in W hich 
D eductib le

are frank.
Roberts did not draw his punch-

Communist Browder’s 
Sentence Confirmed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.— The 

Supreme Court today upheld the 
conviction o f Communist leader 
Earl Browder for using a pass
port obtained by fraud.

Browder is under a sentence to 
serve four years in prison and 
pay a fine of $2,000.

claimed and, where books 
kept, it also must have been 
charged o ff  within the same year. ( es when asked if he would vote 
The necessity for  this provision is , for a welfare director who had 
obvious. If a debt could be de- [ not supported Gov. W. Lee O - 
ducted without the requirement j  Daniel and his program. He told 
that it be charged o ff  the tax- ! Senator Joe Hill o f Henderson, 
payer’s books, the certainty of its ! who opposed the governor,^ 1 
worthlessness would be open to j wouldn’t vote to employ you. 
question. Neither the taxpayer . .  »
nor the Government could be ce r -. Y O U T  d l f t l l C C S  lO IT  
tain that a debt would not be I 
claimed more than once.

If a bad debt were allowed as ! 
a deduction without regard to 
the year when it became worth
less. such charges could be ac
cumulated to be deducted in a 
year when there was a large in
come.

The burden is upon the tax
payer to ehow that a debt claimed 
as a deduction was without value 
during the taxable year. A state
ment should be attached to the re-

Accident Greater 
Than Ever Before

AUSTIN, Tex.— Your chances 
o f living through one o f the acci
dents Texas will have during 1941 
are just about ten per cent less | 
than last year's Col. Homer Gar- j 
rison, Jr., state police director, re
ports.

In a survey of traffic deaths 
turn showing the propriety of any | during 1940, Garrison found that 
deduction for bad debts. If in the , the number o f fatal accidents in- 
(xercise o f  sound business ju4g- | creased 6.47 per cent while deaths 
ment a taxpayer concludes, a fte r , increased 10 per cent.

nomination, only in being public.
Similarly, the committee on 

nominations is making a record to 
be used by the senators when they 
are called to pass on confirma
tion of other appointees.

Favorable committee report on 
the nominees may be expected al
most without exception. The real 
vote is taken in an executive ses
sion o f the senate after the com
mittee has filed a report.

There is no special point in the 
committee o f eleven members tak
ing the onus o f making an unfav
orable report when the unpleas
ant task can be shared with the 
entire senate.

Conference Is Held 
On British Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—  
President Roosevelt summoned 
Secretaries c f  the Treasury, War 
Navy and Agriculture and the 
Federal Budget Director to the 
White House conference with 
Harry Hopkins today to make 
plans for the administration, pend
ing passage o f the British Aid 
Bill.

OLDEN MAN IN HOSPITAL
Tom Stanton, well known Old

en citizen, is in the City-County 
Hospital at Ranger where he has 
been for several days for treat
ment. Because o f his age, which is 
given as about 80 years, attend
ants state that hia condition is ra
ther serious.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair with con
siderable high cloudiness tonight 
and Tuesday except cloudy with 
occasional light rain extreme 
southwest Tuesday. Little change 
in temperature.

making every reasonable effort to 
determine whether there is likeli
hood of recovery, that the debt is 
o f no value, deduction for such 
debt is allowable. Court action as 
proof that the debt ia worthless 
is not essential.

It is optional with the taxpayer 
in ■' year prior to that in which a 
debt becomes wholly worthless, tn 
take a deduction for partial loss 
if partial worthlessness occurs.

The provisions o f the Internal 
Revenue Code with respect to bad 
debt and partial bad debt deduc
tions are not applicable to a tax
payer, other than a bank as de
fined by the Act, where the debt 
is evidenced by bonds, deben
tures, notes, or certificates, or 
ether evidences o f indebtedness, 
issued by any corporation (in
cluding those ieeued by a govern
ment or political subdivision 
thereof) with interest coupons or 
it. registered form.

“ This condition involves many 
factors,”  the report said, “ but the 
basic cause can be attributed to 
increased speed. With greater 
speed possible by modern cars and 
roads, and consequently greater 
force of impact, we find an in
creasing number o f fatal collis
ions in which more than one per
son is killed."

Fatal collisions in 1940 increas
ed 9.60 per cent in cities, 3.10

War Relief Aid 
Is Not a Charity 
Speaker Declares

DALLAS, Tex.—  Co-chairman 
Nathan Adams o f the Dallas Brit
ish War Relief Society declares 
that aid to Britain should not be 
considered as charity but as pro
tection for the United States 
against totalitarianism.

Adams' statement followed the 
presentation o f $4,000 in checks 
to the society from Dallas Retail 
state executives and employes.

“ If Germany is given the same 
dose that London now is getting, 
then she will cease to maintain

per cent ia small towns, 6.24 per her present complacency,”  he 
cent on highways, and 7.11 per said. “ Gifts such as this $4,000 
cent on county roads. Fatality in-1 wil! give England the bombers 
creases were:' cities, 11.64 per j and guns she needs to check Hit- 
cent; small towns, 9 per cent; i lerism and ultimately insure pro- 
highways 7.09 per cent; and couiv | tection for ug and our children.”  
ty roads. 27.66 per cent— half of-| Herbert Marcus. Sr., chairman 
this increase attributable te the j o f the retail men's general com- 
train-lruck crash near McAllen in , mitlee. said that he was pleased 
which 29 persons were killed. (with the contributions and that 

Total fatal accidents increased i “ the drive in some stores is not 
from 1,839 in 1939 to 1,467 in j completed yet and other import- 
1940 while fatalities rose frdm ant contributions are expected 
1,586 to 1,757. 'later."

‘But When a Dog . 
O f Course It’s News

DES MOINES, Iowa,— A few 
weeks ago Mrs. Heins, wife o f  
L. S. Heins, publisher o f the 
Redfield (low ai Review, ap
pointed a new country corres
pondent. Mrs. Heins was a lit
tle doubtful about the qualifi
cations o f  this correspondent 
to write the kind o f news 
wanted. But along with the sec
ond batch o f correspondence 
sent in by this woman came 
one story which has convinced 
Mrs. Heins that they need not 
worry about her ability to 
judge reader interest. The 
story was as follows:
Letter to the Editor:

True stories do happen in 
Redfield, Iowa. A friend o f  
ours has a farm near the edge 
of the city and the other night 
thought he heard a noise 
where his turkeys roost, but, 
after pausing for a few mo
ments, he decided it was out 
in the henhouse. He was get
ting ready for bed yet still had 
on his long underwear, so he 
slips on his house shoes, goes 
out to investigate.

He throws open the hen 
house door, kinda squats, point
ing gun and flash light, peer
ing into the hen abode. Well, 
you know the seat construction 
of long drawers. About that 
time his old hound dog came to 
see what was going on, touch
ed our friend with his cold 
nose, on the rear, and onr 
friend unintentionally killed 13 
o f his fine chickens.

The loss is being blamed on 
the dog.

Bulgaria and Turkey today 
sued a non-aggression declarati 
which may open the Balkan roi 
to German troops to attai 
Greece without fear of Turk.!, 
intervention.

The declaration binds Turket 
und Bulgaria against mutu 

W S *  i  aggression.
There is no mention in trt 

joint declaration o f an̂  
sibility o f a Nazi troop ntoveme 
into Bulgaria -a movement whi 

4 -)■' Brit,-h intend is air.
J  m  underway— or the Tori

liano with Gieat Britain, whu 
' ' x| ted t bring her ii

side
.. offensive

** r  the Strategic Dardanelles.
P V  i The declaration o f neutralist

f  * I friendship and nonaggrcs.-io
f  stating there

no prejudice in "engagement 
contracted with other countries." 

Suggestions come both fror 
| the Balkans and London that n 
. German troop movements int 

Bulgaria are expected to star 
I very shortly, possibly within 
| week or 10 days, if the wreathe 
l continues to be favorable.
1 German pressure on Greece t 
make peace with Italy has bee 
reported frequently. It is expectei 
more pressure might follow to 
days' developments, although th< 

I Greeks state they intend to car 
| the fight to a finish.
1 The Balkan move came a* wa 
‘ tension tightened in the far eas 
| by the Japanese assertion tha 
; any effort to “ stifle”  her ambi 
tjons in the South Pacific woul 
have "most grave results.”  . . „ 

British preparations for the d 
tense o f Singapore were be: 
speeded and Australia started ail 
raid precautions including 

t Ibn o f civilian 
nr t-.itod P.w. Sydney

PORT ARTHUR, Tex.— People Meanwhile the British Roy a
on this side o f  the Atlantic have a Air Force made its striking pow 
better idea of what is going on J er felt as far east as Poland an 
in Europe than do the inhabitants ) continued to push

fronts in Italy.

Screen actress Jane Withers is 
growing up— even in the movies. 
Here she gets her first film kiss j 
— a sort o f touch and go affa ir- 

from Jackie Cooper.

U. S. Knows More 
About War Than Do 

Most Europeans
con 

shelters a

ahead on al
o f Old World counties, believes 
Captain Francisco Climent. Span
ish oil operator.

"My own impression o f it,” he 
said, "is something like a Western 
movie I saw here once. Somebody 
shoots out the lights, then every
body shoots at everybody else.”

Climent was stationed here in 
1934 a? a representative o f a 
Spanish Oil Company and mar
ried Ktmal Haraiter of Port Ar
thur. When the Spanish Civil War 
broke out, he was located at the 
oil company's offices in the Ca
nary Islands, and. as a reserve 
officer, entered the war under 
the command of Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco.

He served at Seville, where he 
was in a unit that was under bom
bardment for six hours.

“ You Americans may never
need the advice," he said, ___
the thing to do when bombs begin ! Survivors include her husband, 
to fall and there’s no shelter'J. B. Morton; four sons, Emeat 
around is to flop on the ground. Morton. Ranger; Reginant Steph- 

"Then if no bombs fall closer \ ens Morton. Ranger; Everette 
than 150 feet, you may not even i Morton, Hawthorne, Calif., and 
get a scratch." I J, B. Morton, Jr., Hawthorne;

Climent and his wife returned j nine daughters, Mr*. Eatelle Ad
here wnth their three-year-old son ams, Mrs. Grace Gage, Mrs. Maud 
for a visit with the boy’s grand- Wvmer and Mrs. Mary Brown, all 
mother. , o f Ranger; Miss Minnie Wanda

The boy is “ Kiki," whose re a l j Morton, Ranger; Mrs. June Har- 
name is Francis. He was born on ! ris, Abilene; Mrs. Pauline Bal- 
the Canary Islands and under- j lard, Monahans; Mrs. Jessie Tar- 
stands English but refuses to talk rant. Hawthorne, Calif., and Mrs.

Mrs. Morton To Be 
Buried In Bullock 

Tuesday Afternoon
Funerat services will be held at 

the First Methodist Church of 
Ranger Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock by Rev. Edward*, assisted 
by Rev. Kirkpatrick o f Olden, for 
Mrs Minnie Morton, 56. Ranger 
Route 2. who died in Ranger Sun
day Burial wrilt be in Bullock, 
with Kiilingsworth's in charge of 
arrangement#.

The decedent was born in Mi
lam County, Texas, April 4, 1885 
and had been a resident o f this 

“ but county for the past 35 years

anything but Spanish— except in 
his sleep.

“ We don’t know why," his mo
ther said, “ but only when he talks 
in his sleep will be speak Eng
lish."

Kiki’s linguistic ability was a 
problem for  his grandmother, un
til she solved it by learning Span
ish.

Captain Climent said he believ
ed General Franco was doing ev
erything in his power to keep 
Spain neutral and that the coun
try could ill-afford to become in
volved in the European war.

Melba McC’.ung. Crystal River, 
Fla.; two sisters. Mrs. Linnie 
Pierce, El Campo, and Mrs. Mitt 
Hall, El Campo, nnd 17 grand
children.

Stephenville Gets 
Legion Convention

Stephenville was selected as the 
site for the next 17th District 
convention o f  the American Leg
ion, at the conclusion o f a two- 
day convention held in Ranger 
Saturday and Sunday, at which 
several hundred legionnaires were 
pre#ent.

Many o f  the legionnaires at
tended services at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday morning, and 
at noon gathered at the National 
Guard Armory, where 229 were 
guests at a luncheon.

State’s Birthday 
Will Be Observed 

On February 19
AUSTII, Tex., Feb. 17.— Texas’ 

ninety-fifth birthday, February 
19— Statehood Day— will be ob
served by Texas Memorial Mu
seum on the University of Texas 
campus with the first public 
showing o f the recently-acquired 
John Nance Garner collection.

The day was set aside at the 
museum as Texas Legislators 
Day. ,

Consisting o f 160 o f the most 
famous gavels in the country, col
lected over the long period of Mr. 
Garner’s service, plus 300 orig
inal cartoons by outstanding 
American cartoonists, the aahibit 
is to remain open to the public.

Most cherished possesaiou o f 
Mr. Garner’s to be placed on dis
play. according to Dr. E. H. SaU- 
ards. museum director, ia hia 40- 
year-old political 
el which he carried wRh 
every race in h
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Germans Claim Planes Strafe British Defenders of IcelandE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M man the increased navy program. 
Student engineers are receiving 
simiiar offers in 39 colleges 
throughout the nation.

Texas University 
Engineering Students 

May Go Into Navylished •«*!•)? afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

Youth Assigned To 
Brothers’ Company

Al'STlN , Tex.— Approximate
ly 50 University o f  Texas engi
neering seniors will be offeied 
naval reserve commissions at 
graduation.

To provide experts in ship con
struction. marine engineering and 
similar fields in the nation's two- 
ocean fleet budding program, 
commissions as ensign and immed
iate employment will be offered 
20 per cent o f the senior class, 
Captain H. W. Underwood, com
mandant of the University’s Nav
al R. O. T. C., anounced today.

Junior students may receive 
probationary commissions, to take 

graduation, Cap-

Member A dvertising  B ureau— T exas D aily P ratt L eagu t 
M em ber o f  United P rett  A ssocia tion

NOTICE T «  THE PUBLIC
reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
'firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
dll be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-

By L'fcl *a Fret*

BROWN WOOD, Texas. Joe 
l’aleri, Jr., o f Corsicana told o f 
ficials at the Camp Bowie recep
tion center that he “ just had" to 
be assigned to Battery D, 132nd 
Fiild Artillery.

"I have three brother, in that 
outfit and 1 want to serve my 
consciiptee training with them,”  
he explained.

The officers granted his re
quest.

tention of the publisher.

second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas,Catered as
■nder Act o f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
JNE YEAR BY MAIL tin Texas)------------------

their
tain Underwood said. Britons this yei

The Texas commandant pointed per cent more or 
out that naval personnel must be j Just wait till the 
tripled in the next four yean  t o ! wind of it.

the capital. These British artillerymen, with
is installed last summer, are pictured at their j 

the coast of Iceland.
British forces In occupation of Iceland have been subjected to blows 
of the German air force, according to Nazi claims. Germans say 
their planes machine gunned Briti di pursuit ships on the airfield atThe ‘K ick  Me’ 

Sign Comes Off
American businei* is not silly. As soon as it cleat 

sees the “ Kick M e!" sign it has been wearing when it 
travels south, it is pretty sure to tear it o ff  and see to it 
that if here is any kicking done it is wearing good stout 
shoes itself.
w That paragraph was written last November, and it is 

a pleasure to find that it was not too optimistic. Word 
comes from Washington that some of the United States 
firms who have been employing Nazi sympathizers as 
their commercial representatives in Mexico, Central and 
South America are severing those connections. The oft ice 
) {  commercial and cultural relations between the American 
republics has been informing various American firms in 
detail o f the dodge by which they were being made un
wittingly to play the Hitler game in Latin countries. And 
many o f them needed only to be told, to act. Exposure of 
the general condition was made last October in American 
newspapers, and the specific information provided by the 
Rockefeller commission has now brought action.

H l ^ K A L v U  l i L
NUMBER 8;THURSDAY

WAR DEFENSE D fM A N fS  NEW TAXE 
MAY COST WTIOIMM BILLIONS

Roosevelt Plans 
Attack/

What has been happening is this: In Mexico, for in
stance. of 300 American firms selling through agencies, 
about 150 were employing representatives o f definite 
Nazi sympathies. Not only did these representatives con
tribute from their commissions to Nazi work in Mexico, 
but diverted advertising appropriations to newspapers 
which w ere or could be'made sympathetic to their cause, 
and passed on trade secrets to German connections. Thus 
American business men seeking to sell in Mexico and oth- 

southern countries had unthinkingly turned to estab
lish jobbers and agencies which, unknown to them, had 
Nazi connections.

Official notice thr 
jor portion of th< J 
—  -Otrram vva /

It is good to see that such firms have been informed 
if) detail as to the results of connections in which they 

, have generally entered quite innocently, and it is doubly 
good to note that many of them have acted promptly 

'when they learned the facts.

SAYS AMERICA
The Lost Generation in England seems to be finding

Ship launched by skidding down over bunches of 
bananas. It’s the old banana oil.

The Flapper's daughter is a Jitterbug, and she flies just 
as high.

Vidkun Quisling reported having a hot time trying to 
rule Norway. Quisling's sizzling.

What it takes to build that defense, America will pay with a 
grin. Our soldier-sons must have clothing, shelter, shoes, med
ical care and food. Let’s go, Uncle Sam, the check book is yours 
for national defense needs.

It takes a lot more than looking down on others to 
place you above them.

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN BIRD
9 Most 

lackluster.
11 New England 

(abbr.)
14 Inspiring 

reverence
15 It eats small

Answer to Previous Puzzle

iB S E /V S  ,fi Holy naan. 
iB F A T A L  18 Trinity 
|H A  f 20 To consecrate.
" a n I I G D D  21 Prickle. 
v s B T l E E  £  Sloths 
- a A f”  22 Railroad
Tm " q a H 51 <abbr>
1  04 Gazes fixedly,
related to the 25 Theatrical.
------  26 Characteristic.
! t ------ warm 28 To nullify.
regions. 29 Two bright

stars.
VERTICAL 3f) Wisest 
Exists. 32 Rabbit.
Commences. 33 Veranda. *1 
Golf clubs. 35 Obtains. 
Lavatory. 36 Dress.
You and 1. 38 Adult male.
Challenging. 39 Brother. 
Unsuited. 40 Italian river. 
Fastidious. 41 Exclamation.

The nation speeds defense preparations at fever-heat 
haste. T im e. . .  precious time, plus billions in cash, is 
being poured into the job. The army, the navy, the air 
force must be ready for any emergency, no matter what 
the cost.

But what about our industrial defense? What about elec
tric power? Must that too start from "scratch’’ ? No! The 
nation’s dearie power is ready nou\ The dearie power 
industry has built ahead.

America has the most efficient, most economical system of 
power plants and inter-conneaed transmission lines of 
any nation in the world. . .  more capacity and facilities 
than Germany. . .  Italy . . .  or England . . .  yes, more than 
all these combined.

Texas Elearic Service Company is just one great system 
that serves the seaion YOU know. This and other inter
connected Texas systems give our state more miles o f 
transmission line than all the British grid.

As it is in Texas, so it is nation-wide. All these systems 
combined fortify the nation...guarantee power and light

for intensified production o f munitions'and goods to 
build the mightiest machine for American defense the 
world has ever known. America’s power companies have 
the resources and the will to meet any demands.

POWER MAP of U.S.
S H O W IN G  82.000 MILES OP 

HIGH VOLTAGE TRANSMISSION 

UNIS OP 60,000 VOLTS AND OVER

lARGEir INTER-CONNECTED

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. B. THOMAS, President
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FRECKELS AND HIS FRIENDS RED RYDER
IAL STORY

T h a t s
RONNIE', .

Al l  r io w t :
L IE 'S

C ir c l in g  
o v e r  Ju n e 's  

HOUSC/

P R O P  “THAI 
B PA -D E  RY!W e l l * X£—  

y o u * RE
S A F E ------ME

CAN'T MARE 
A LANDING 
ANYWHERE

n e a r  m e r e /

IUTH AYERS

Even behind the dark slasys 
she could feel the look of adora
tion in the temporarily unseclrg 
eyes. He loved Ann. He thought 
it v. as she beside him.

Ahead of h,m v e to  critical day* 
in the hospital, a baule he'd have 
to fight out in the darkness. ThU 
was his day. It must end in peacr 
for him no matter what happened 
If she shattered it, she would be 
even worse than he had described 
her. She would be the worst of 
all, a cruel person.

Yes, she would carry out the 
masquerade a little longer. This 
would be the last time she’d see 
him—the end of the love that for 
her could have been the real thing.

“ You're shivering," he said. 
“You’re trembling."

“ It's blown up a little colder.”  
Then because she mu t play the 
part of Ann a little longer, she 
forced herself to sit beside him, 
cradling his head, stroking the 
brief, crisp wave in his hair.

“ We must go." she said at last.

tavia can't be fooled like outsiders. 
She knows!”

“That’s true."
“ What's rnpne," Kent went on, 

“ the Glittcrbitf! figures she’s the  ̂
belle of the'Yown and everyone 
owes her homage.”

April made a stab to defend 
herself. "Oh, 1 don’t think that, 
Kent. She doesn’t mean to. It’s 
just she is, well, maybe a little 
thoughtless.”

“ A little?” he snorted. “Your 
trouble, Ann, is that you've always 
been loyal to her. Whether she 
meant to or not, she was giving 
you an inferiority complex. All 
those boy friends hanging around 
her, all that so-called popularity, 
naturally made you feel you were 
being pushed aside. I've always 
told you that, but you've learned 
it for yoursfclf now.”

“ Yes— I guess maybe I have,” 
April agreed and felt the ghost 
of a smile on her lips again. In- 

1 deed she had learned for herself 
what April Burnett was like!

Kent pulled a pipe from his 
pocket, fumbled for tobqcco. Then 

\ he leaned contentedly close to 
April as she held a match to the 
bowk

he chuckled, "I  didn’t

OAT I April la fn llln n  
I II  I r r  alaler'a sw e a t-  
hr Ikluka abr la Ann. 
i,nr kiaa, A p ril dri'ldra 

Ibr kuna, udnilt kor 
hcplna but K ent In

dr area hrr ua n d lf -  
,—  S b r ’a nun brittle 
iletrr A pril. And K rn l

I THAT WAS TRUE
HAPTER VIII 
were so close and blue; 
, unchanged; the smell 
| fire still lingered. But 
April Burnett was ob-

S P I F F S  GOWN AND 
Yo u ' l l  g o  “To  j a il  f o r . 
D&5£CRA‘ rNG r*X 

5'.5YER.’6  <5RAve/

AND 1 SAY TH DUCH&SS 
ISN'T IM TH 'S GRAVE '  
GE.T GOT A T , A N G U S /

that when you para- 
r rose-colored clouds 
■et first on hard brown

'  I  DON’T  
W JOW , BUT 

THEY c e r t a in l y  
HAVE A  CUTE 
W AY OF DOING 

■* IT I

I S  THAT 
A l l  m a r i n e
FLYERS WAVE 
TO DO  ̂

[she was too stunned to 
[it seemed, in fact, as if 
ktting beside a stranger 
[telling her something 
Iher stranger.

that he had started.
He lovedting ahead.

Ister; he had a deep de
lated her, and yet, as 
A tell from the way he 
"wanted Ann to be sure

rPHERE were things H  ••"<5 |
she was glad to be bu y. read

ing the blanket, parking the kit, 
trampling in the ashes where the 
grill had been She felt the blis
ters on her fingers smarting and 
stray wisps of hair which she had I 
tried to wear like Ann, stuck to j 
her forehead.

If Kent could see her now he’d i 
been more than convinced tb.;'.! .he | 
wasn’t beautiful. She pulled up I 
the collar of Ann';: coat. She hated 
the coat. She hated the sight of 
the gay red slacks.

Kent called to her as he studied 
the blanket and the kit in his 
arms. “ Sometimes you get very 
hunchy when your eyes are gone,” 
he said.

She jumped. Did he know? Had . 
he guessed?

“ I've a feeling," he went on. i 
“ that thrte’s h fog rolling up ovei 
the hills.”

Nip, who'd been sleeping sound
ly on a full stomach, came bound
ing. “ What you could tell, old 
boy, if you could talk," April 
whispered.

Kent was taking a last survey, 
as if in not seeing the tra.estic 
panorama of hills and brown 
fields, he yet was seeing it wiu 
some eye of the mina.

"Beautiful day,” he 'said, “ and 
beautiful you."

She held his arm to guide him i 
back to the car. And then in one 
desperate, reckless plunge she 
added the last salute. Oh. it was 
wrong, wicked, a lie and yet the

>ril may turn out all 
Klay,”  he said wish a 
ittempt to be fair, 
lodded, found herself 

something silly that 
Ite, "Sure— yes, I think

ALDEN DESCENDANT ENLIST
By United FreesThree Cheers for Red, White and Blue"'Sorry,

m em  to waste time talking about 
April. It was only because I'm so 
glad you've pulled out of the pock
et before you did anything des
perate. It makes that quarrel we 
had seem awfully silly now, 
doesn’t it, my love?”

“ Oh yes,”  April choked the 
words out, “ I’d forgotten we quar
reled at all.”

“ As it should be.”
“ We’ll forget about April, too," 

he said. “ Let her go her glittery 
way and more jur*>er to her." 

“ That’s what 1 *ay.”
" I ’m afraid though, she’s going 

to have a rude awakening one of 
these days."

Something Impish rose in April, 
w en  while she smarted and stung 
with the terrible hurt of his words. 
“Yob," she said, “and I bet it will
be soon.”  ,

BOSTON.— John Alden, 17, o f  
Walpole, direct descendant o f  
John Alden and Priscilla Mullens, 
has enlisted in the navy. He told 
recruiting officers he is an 11th 
generation member o f the old Pil
grim family whose romance was 
described in Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow’s poem, "The Court
ship o f Miles Standish.”

'  Y O U K  r’ MONE W A S  OUT 
O F  ORDER —  WILL YOU G O  
TO TME DANCE WITM ME

in  M i l l w o o d  ?  •

S a y , l a r d ,
J WAVE YOU GOT 
'AN ANTI -  Ai RORAFT 

GUN IN YOUR 
BACK PO CK ET?

ruble with April is that 
looks beyond her mir- 
yone raves about how 
she is, how stunning. 
, I could never see it.”

is a greedy complex, 
t she’s so ravishing she 
nything she wants, no 
Dse toes she treads on.” 
right.” April mumbled 
id all the time she kept 
This isn’t me he’s talk-

Another chorus girl has mar
ried a rich man’s son We wonder 
if she took him at his pa value.

One thing wrong with a lot o f  
homes is too many couples think 
a pair beats a full house.

■ tw / M P p y riras and she must take 
ce or twice she even 

lips twitching with a 
It had it’s funny side, 

le had ever told her all 
like this before, 
spoiled,”  Kent said, 
has spoiled April.”

IT  ENT drew her to him and the 
touch of his lips brushing her 

cheek was her undoing. It wrsn’t 
fair. What he’d said was wrong 
and heartless. And because she 
was so hurt, she wanted to fight 
back. The April storm side of her 
began to rise up like thunder. 
She’d speak out now.

"Happy, darling?” Kent was 
asking

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD r  FOUR

PRINCE ALBERT
IN VOUR PAPERS—  
CLICK OUT FAST, 

SMOOTH-ROLLED 
SMOKES. COOL, MIL 

ON THE TONGUE —  
RICH, MELLOW ON 
THE TASTE.

FOR j f l
M A K I N S ’ r

/////////

Octavia. Well. Og

lidly, Willkie Was Worn Out Dog Enjoys His f
, Lookout Tower

By United l 'r w

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Billie is 
a 10-month old fox terrier, and 
he used to spend hours watching 
from the back yard of his ow nei’s 
home the curs and people that 
went up and down the street.

That was before the adjoining 
property owners erected a high 
board fence and cut o ff  the view.

Billie became disconsolate; he 
even started howling mournfully 
when his mittress went to the 
store a block away and kept it up 
until she returned.

But everything is rosy now. His 
owner, Mrs. E. J. Muiiil, built a 
lookout tower to which Billie can 
climb and look over the fence, 
watching until she gets back from 
the store. Then he comes rucing 
to th? “ dge o f the yard t j  meet 
her.

The tower is a two foot square 
platform at the end o f  an in
clined ramp up which Billie 
climbs.

IV s cy  DID DINOSAURS B E C O M E  E X T IN C T
550EMTtSTS SAY,“lAND ARM S feCADUALLV /■XRC’SE, 
DRAINED TME SWAMPS AMD LOWLANDS, AMD
d e p r iv e d  t h e  d in o s a u r s  of their  food suPPty. (From Peck and Peck, New York)

The patriotic note is everything these days, which makes this ski 
outfit of red, white and blue, pretty smurL The jacket of the blue 
wool gabardine suit has a warm front of curly, white lainb. The 

cap and knitted wool mittens are red.

COPR. 1<M1 8Y NEA SERVICE. INC. 
T .  M. REG. U. S PAT O F F .^ .

I V h a t  M U S T  A  u r q i T E D told police, and went to a bank 
where he drew his savings— $1,-
378.

But when he got back to the 
hotel, the men told him theie had' 
been a complaint from the man
agement and that all had agreed 
to adjourn the game to another

ST A T E S P R E SID E N T  CO 
BEFORE MIS LIKENESS 
WILL BE P L A C E D  ON A

BEAUMONT. ’ Test.—  Backing 
the other fellow’s aces while ho 
was kibitzing at a poker game 
cost a Liberty County ranchei 
$1,378— and it wasn’t because 
the hand wasn't high enough.

I The cattleman told police he 
had struck up an acquaintance 

1 with three men in a bar and that 
they went to a hotel room and 

| started up a high-paii poker 
game. The rancher didn’t play.

( There was spirited betting on 
one o f the hands, and the holder 
o f a pair o f aces showed the stock 
raiser his cards and asked him to 
help back them. He agreed, he

Plumb tuckered out was the
man who ran for President last 
year after his testimony. Said 
be as Senator Bennett Clark 
squared off with him; “ Let’s 
forget i t  You're trying to make 
it appear that I'm afraid of you.”

bgi tli* name for this 
Wendell Willkie gave 
tte foreign relations 
[his views on war and 
Itain, for senators op- 
| bill took many a hot 

WUlkie’s attitude.

By Hamlin ANSWER: He must die. Living Presidents and living ex-Presi 
dents are not used on U. S. postage stamps.

SO I CANT HA/E THE J i K .  
M AGIC B ELT, EHP I'LL 
SHOW TVJAr
s m a r t  fem ale  / it d id n 't
A FEW . ,— '''TA K E  ME LONG
t h i n g s /  / t o  m a k e  a  deal*. T

WITH THE A  
\ . ROMANS/ M  - V :

Big Boy Gives Ideas of Show Businessr  HE SEEM S 
HEADED FOR 
THIS GATE — 
AND COMING 

LIKE ,
I B L A Z E S //

I  SIMPLY BLAST A ROAD INTO 
ALEXANDRIA FOR THEM AND 
THEY GIVE ME. THE BELT— 

WHEN THEY'VE S E IZ E D  V 
v TH E T R E A SU R Y ... /

... WHICH ISNT \  
GOING TO B E ” 
S O  LONG FROM 

N O W  / ____

h e a t i n g  EQUIPMENT for Coal, Oil or G as : American Boilers and 
Radiator Heat —SUNBEAM Warm-Air Furnaces and Winter Air Condition
ers— 'S tan dard '’ plumbing fixtu res  in white and 11 attractive colors.

Consult your Heating and Plumbing Contractor

A merican ^ c$taiidat»d 
R a d i a t o r  ^  ^ a i t i t a t * #

CORPORATION 'T’OOJmafA -Y
Cm i  Iron I* Steel Boiler* h  Fumacea far Coni, Oil, One ■ Radiator* • Cant Iron Knamal 
1* Plumt—11  ’ B r .. .  CV"h1. ■ Wintrr Air CutytlTn'mnf Unit* ■ Cpnlfc C ,.._W sI5 !m 5 5I5Il.

H e a tin g  a n d  P lu m b in g  arm too  
im p o rt a n t  to  h e a lth  to  ba o n -  
t r u t  ted to  a n y o n e  b u t  M oat
in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  C o n tra c to r* .

Fritz gives Cutler’s Sunny Jim a St. Bernard’s Idea of show business 
at Westminster Kennel Club show at Madison Square Garden. Fritz 
belongs to Betty Ann Smith of Chicago, Cutler's Sunny Jim t* Ben 

Cutler of Rock Island.

TRY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS



BECAUSE 'O U  SEEM TO BE 
AFRA'O l b  HAVE HER. 
(SRAVE O PEM ED .'

RECKON l\L HAVE 1*
T lo ck . yu h  

u p , R&T5.' YUH 
CAN’T  d o  a  

THING LIKE THIS 
VJTHOUT A 

k COURT ORDER-' ‘

if th* Du c h e s s
IS SuRlED HERE 
rn  WILLIiH1 TO H 
GO X3 0A IL-TJ1

IT LOOKS AS IF E V E R Y 
T H IN G  IS ALL S E T  FO R  
ME T O  DO M V S T U F F

- ^ AND WITH -  S
NO ANTI-AIRCRAFT

' AHW! G E T T IN G ^  
TH IS  G A T E  WILL MHAVING W  

FAILED 
TO TALK.
C L E O P A T R A
O U T O F  THE (7%

"m a g i c  b e l t ;* ^ T
BOOM MADE A 
DEAL WITH THE 
ROMANS, WHO 
HAVE PROMISED 
HIM THE b e l t  
w h e n  THEV COME 

i in t o  p o s s e s 
s io n  OF THE

E G Y P T IA N
- t r e a s u r y

d u c k  s o u p ; n o *
. I ’ ll  LET 'EM 

>. HAVE IT- - fNO A N II-W K C H «ri
( TO WORRY ABOUT ,

I  CAN G E T  
CLOSE ENOUGH 
TO MAKE A HIT 

.THE FIRST CRACK

W H E W  : :  SU P P O SIN G
O N E  O F  T H O S E  SL U G S
h a d  n ic k e d  t h e s e  < 

N ITR O - b o m b s /  J
W H O O E V /  /

W H A T  2  ?  
T H E ...........

MHVCf INC T M Me 0. t- *«T Of!

PAGE POUB EASTLAND TELEGRAM, EASTLAND, TEXAS

Society Club 
and

C n u rc h  N o te s
MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS REPORT

The Martha Dorcas Clu— o f the 
First Methodist Church met .n 
regular session Sunday morning 
with a (rood attendance. Mrs. Ed 
Sparr had charge o f the business 
meeting.

Mrs. W. H. Mulling* taught the 
k i«n  which was read by Mrs. G 
F. Davenport.

A muaicul selection was played 
by Ellen Mae Geue, violinist, and 
Miss Clara June Kimble, pianist.

Present: Mines. Ella Ligon.
Poy Stokes, Earl Bender, Kd 
Spat r. Mac O'Neal, Annie Cook. 
Clint Jones, Grady Morton. Geo. 
Latte. W. H. Davidson, A. A. 
Edmondson. W H. Mulling*. Hub
ert Kerrell, W. O. Ty*on. Jack 
Dwyer. Herman Hague, B. 0 . Har
rell, It . B. Harris. Fred Hale, Lu
cille Brown, F. E. BurkhiaJ, J. 
C. IsMinny, W. J. Peters, C. H. 
l arrish. Jack Antmer. J W. Mil
ler. Cha*. Fields, C. H McBee, 
Flunk Roberson. G. F Davenport, 
Germany. Claude Strickland. Hu
bert Jones, Adrainne Statist II, 
visitors.

During the business meeting, 
the clans party was announced to 
be held Feb. 26 in the home o f 
Mrs. C. W Hoffmann.

Talented Ballet Dancer in “Swing Out” | Steel Ships And Brawny Shop Man
S" ’ art(Me" ls Substitutes a Pencil

Boast of Navy • t  i
r  o r  H e a v i e r  l o o l s

ALLEY OOP

MONDAY, FEBRUARY |

By

“Swing Out” Adds 
More Good Talent

Miss Mvrtal McDonald, who i> 
directing “ Swing-Out.”  the big 
comedy drama being sponsored by 
the lot al American legion Post in 
Eastland at the Connellee theatre 
February 18th and 19th, an
nounced the addition o f two more 
specialties to the cast. She stated 
that Miss Margaret Watt of Ran
ger, another tap artist, will be 
featured along with Connie Can- 
aris and others. She also an
nounced that Miss Elsie Ellen 
Hummel o f Ranger, xylophone ar
tist, will he featured in music 
numbers along with the lieed sis
ter* and others. Miss Margaret 
Watt is not a stranger in this 
section as a tap dancer. Mi- Mc
Donald said, and the Legion and 
all interested are to be con
gratulated. The same is true, -he 
said, with reference to Miss Elsie 
Ellen Hummel!, the well known 
xylophonist.

Another number to be featured 
will b< the little thirteen year-old 
tap dancer. Miss Betty Brinkley, 
who will be presented in a mili
tary’ numbet.

The entertainment conimittei 
o f the loeal American Legion 
Post has combed this section and 
secured the cream, o f the crop 
for these specialty numbers, and 
although the entire specialty cast 
is composed of youngsters, they 
are rval artists in their lin*- and 
are full o f pep and wall be on the 
job. and the public may look for
ward to a very finiched p rforni- 
anc* in each and every number.

SAX DIEGO, Cal.- The navy 
has streamlined that old sail days 
axiom o f “ wooden ships snd iron 

; men." ■ |
Today's navy is being built of 

“ steel ships and smart men.”
The hairy-chested salt who could 

«tow a flapping tops'! in a gale ct. 
wind (but probably couldn't write 
his name) wquld be o ff  hi* bear
ings in today's navy.

“ Not only ar < today s recruits 
o f an outstandingly high type so 

j far as education and background 
go,'* according to Hear Admiral l 
C. A. Blakely, commandant o f the 

I 11th Naval District, "but the navy 
1 has made available to them, 

through its trade schools, instruc- I 
tion which leads not only to higher 
pay, but to a foundation in many 
civilian occupations.

"A the Sail Diego and Norfolk 
training stations, the 'Group IT j 
schools provide training in sub- I 
jects undreamed of in the wood- • 
en ship.- o f  the past. Here, for the 
first eight weeks o f the course. . 
the bluejacket selected for this [ 
school is trained in typewriting, 
semaphore, rangefinders, and the 
radio code. Then comes eight 
weeks o f  specialization as radio
men, quartermasters, signalmen, 
yoenten and storekeepers.”

Canadian Plant Is 
Reconditioning the 

Old Polish Planes

B> Unttou Trass

E1, PASO, Texas During ev
ery working day six foot, one 
inch, 215-pound Tony Canales 
uses his brawn to haul, hammer 
and rivet in a greasy railroad 
shop.

At night, after he’s o ff work. 
Tony substitutes a slender, fi.ne- 
pointed pencil for the tools he's 
used in the day as a sheet metal 
work r and sketches the heads of 
beautiful women.

He works in the Southern , 
Pacific shops, has been a wrestler, 
wants to be a commercial artist 
and reads the philosophy o f Nietz- 
che, Balaz and Schopenhauei.

Tony is a wizard with colored 
pencils. Hi uses five— pink, red, 
brown, yellow ochre and orange 
ochre. He dtaws freehand and has 
never taken a drawing lesson, but 
color fascinates him and his shad
ing effects are uncanny.

His color combinations and fine 
blending o f pencil lines give his 
sketches the smoothness of water 
colors.

For practice he copies the pic
tures o f  women in leading maga
zines, embellishes them with his 
own ideas and gives them color.

To aid him in his hobby and 
possibly to help him get a job as 
commercial artist, Tony is study
ing through a corresponde.tee 
course.

Meanwhile, he hammers, hauls 
and rivets during the day and 
sketches the head.- o f beautiful 
women at night.

Amarillo Boys All 
Want To Be Sandies
AMARILLO, Texas— Ask any 

( boy at Amarillo high school what 
! his No. 1 scboolday ambition is 
! and chances ire  he will ignore

“ president o f .-tnior class," or Although only the 
"honor society membership" to on the question, such » | 

liopt to be 'a first-string Sandie rentage indicated I* as f 
footballer."

That’ - the answer more students 
gave than any other in a school 
poll to determine top ambitions.

choice it polled an ew 
number o f vote* than 
which all the students 
girl* named their rh

Connie Canaris, pretty, petite ballet
ary 18 and 19 iit the Connellee The
show produced by the American U
daughter o f  Catnaris, and has appea

i will appear Fcbru- 
ng Out,”  sensational

j uau((iivvi vs vniini • , iiiki no* •• • ; oi v as vil i ■ ■ uu |* i ups i u sjiiv

I be prtsented also in the French Maid chorus, one o f  the very at- 
----- ‘ i— i g  and dance numbers featured in ■- ~  * "tractivi ving Out."

Beaux and Belle 
Conte&t Sponsored 

By the Legion
* A  Coolie Suit

d Belles contest, 
which is being conducted by the 
American Legion in connection 
writh their musical -how, “ Swing 
Out.”  promises to be full o f 
thrills and excitement. The vote

A Three Days 
Cough is Your 

Danger Signal
Creorr-.j'aVon relieves prompt!- be

came It toe® «dght to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw tender in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulzion with the un
derstanding vou must like the way It 
qulckh allays the cough or you are 
to have your monev back
CREOMULSION
* -  jit . Chest Colds. Bronchitis

1 which are only one cent a vote
will bt*liefit !ihe Legion.

who will hip the two nu popu-
lar (*h idren? The conteslLanta are j

j girl* arid bo\;» between the ages j
o f one and *•even, and k .«pOtl- j
ssorfNi by the leading’ menchants o f
Ea.-tlan<1. A ]irize will be awarded j

,nn»r.
| A he>e "Swing Out ”  Beaux '

and D. will be pre* enteil
T u* v nijflit at 8 :00 P* m. at I
the i •>:inelle<? theatre, imme•diato-.

1 j ly b•efore tlle perform anc e o f j
1 j “ Swinsr Out" and the twoi w in -,
’ ! ners ill be announced w L-dnei-
' a*y nijitht. The Tuesdlay night

enta lion of all the ccintestant*
(will be one iof the most interest-

■ng feaiture* of the show.

i n

FORT ERIE. Ont.— Wurtorn 
planes which saw service with 
the Polish army are being recon
dition! d at the Fleet Aircraft 
plant here for use by British 
aviators as training ships.

Freight trains carry a steady 
stream o f Fairey war planes to 
the local factory for recondition
ing and shipment to training ren
ters throughout the Dominion 
where English, Australian, New 
Zealand, Canadian and Nctherland 
aviators are quartered.

Although officials refused to 
comment on the origin o f  the 
craft, many big bomber* bear 
Polish insignia and marking*. 
Badly torn by bullets, they tell a 
mute story o f  the European con
flict.

From the markings, it i* evident 
the planes either were used dur
ing the invasion of Poland and re
covered by some means or were 
part of the equytm nt o f Polish 
squadron* now fighting writh 
British force*.

Jaycees Meeting
Tonight at 7:30

The Eastland Junior Chamber 
I of Commerce meets tonight at 
| 7:30 at the Te&co Club. This will 
I be a regular meeting of the or- 
| tranization. James Harkridei, 

president, states that he knows of 
j nothing other than some unfin- 
j ished business to be taken up and 

that the meeting should not nec- 
e- sarily be a lengthy one. All 

! member* that can possibly be 
j present are urgently requested to 
I attend.

r g v r n T i
TIMES TODAY

“MR. and MRS. 
SMITH”

W ith
Carole Lombard 

Robert Montgomery 
and a galaxy of ouUtand- 

ing stars.
—  P l u s  —  

CARTOON - NEWS

Old and netv Cl.inn are com
bined in this coolie suit worn 
by screen starlet Joan Perry. 
It has a typically Chinese loose 
blouse, with short culotte-skirt 
made of cool gray denun. acc

ented with blue Duttons nnd 
viangr piping Lamella Ballerinu 

designed it.

By HannanRYDER
C  E v L R rS crY  XNOVOSCONMINCC-O I 

H i* hqjNT 
>5 NOT ■DEAD,; 
RED GOES 
T O 0O O T  I 

HILL AN*D 1 
^ 6 E T 5  MGuE  
V-0HO CLAirS1 
-TO © E  JER.

LONG-LOST
BRCrUER. 

AKDWWO IS 
rdOW  IN

TH’ DUCHESS IS BuRlE/D 
HERE — WHAT .TAKES 
YOU THINK SHE ISN'T,

v a l l e y
-RANCH

x - n

WHAT’S GO’N

- t  f
1___.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— Red Pekingese pup, 
6 months old. See Mrs. Curt Wil
liams, So. High Ave., Eastland.
FOR RENT—  Nicely furnished 
bedroom, joing bath. Call at 307 
N. Green.

HOME AND INCOME for couple. 
Grocery and service station. Nice 
going business, clean stock, desir- 

, able location, neur government 
! project. Sell, trade for well locat
ed improved farm. Box 306, 
Stamford. Texas.

FOR S A L E — Ash shade trees, red 
buds, pussy w illow s, shrubs, ev er
greens, crep e  m yrtles and grapa- 
vines, greatlv  redu ced . I will have 
spring bedding p lents. Mrs. Jones, 
H illside G ardens,

FOR SALE: Good used trumpet, || 
blowing. See Mrs. Carl Tim- |' 

mono, at Olden Drug Store.

FOR SALE: Apartment house
with furniture, three apt*. 307 N. 
Lamar. See Mrs. Car! Timmons at 
Olden. I.___________________________________  I
SMALL CASH BU3INES8: Man 
or woman. No selling, age no 
handicap. Experience unnecessary. 
Good for $35.00 weekly or better. | 
$.395.80 CASH required. White, 
give address, phone state if cash 11 
is available. Box X, Telegram.

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
near business district by young 
lady. Preference, 2 room*, private 
bath, kitchen or kitchenette. Will 
consider bedroom, bath and kitch
en or kitchenette. Address Box X, 
care Eastland Teelgram.

FOR SALE On* almost new 
cream separator, one set o f  leath
er harness and one set o f  chain 
harnea*.— L. H. Taliaferro, R. 3,
Ranger.

NEED MON£Vf A n  your ear 
payment* too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
$01 Went Commerce. Telephone 
90. i

bring sales volume to 
every line o f business . .  .|

y j U that.the only one* who profit financially from building a new home war* the buiU
era. They do profit considerably, but so do the work men, and the lumber supply companies end their en 
ployees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct contact with the building, profit*. They ell heve mor 
money to spend for their needs.

Of course, the home furnishers and landscape gardners and decorators make direct sale* to the h  
ily who owns the new home. But the businesses that profit the most are thoae who sell merchand 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture s tore delivery man, and all the others who tak(
■n helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the grocer, and tha lai 
man arc able to buy new clothes from the man who lives in the new home.

That is business.

s-J iT .* wi"  brin‘  "**i™ * r“ °,u ,or

Eastland Telegra,


